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Details of Visit:

Author: Poladime
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 23 Dec 2014 14:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 55
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ego Massage
Website: http://www.ego-massage.com
Phone: 01908630776
Phone: 07500885762

The Premises:

Clean with more than enough parking outside

The Lady:

Sasha is one very hot lady. Since I saw her I have been to see her again and again
Tall with long smooth legs. Her voice is just as described somewhere on the site.
Her hand can be very firm finding all the right stress poibts

The Story:

I have been to see Sasha before.....about 2 or 3 timea before and thought I should go see her at
Annabella's. I got there and was told she is not working on that day so I sat back in my car and
quickly check the schedule wherw I discovered she was actually at Ego on that day. I couldnt thank
my lucky star for that. I thought even though I would have loved something more than a massage,
that will just do fine.

So back to the story she came into the room as usual made me feel comfortable and on the table I
climbed. Her gentle hards guilding and finding all my pains and ache. Sasha just knows where to
touch and the lever of presure to put in that area.

I personally do no like too much oil on my body. Some massage girl will just pour oil on ya body as
if you have come for body creaming but NOT Sasha. She applies enough and makes sure its not
just about the happy ending but you actually having a proper stress relieve. Oh and this lady sure
knows how to tease and tingle with her hands. I got to a point I wanted her so badly but she calmy
adviced that cannot happen. Very professional. Sasha sure knows her job and is very talented but
then again she is educated with a good head over her shoulders.

As long as she remains at Ego, I cannot see myself allowing anyone else give me a massage. If
you want a nice sensual massage from someone who knows what she is doing with a good happy
ending then Sasha Brooks is the girl. I will come back to see her again and again.
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